
ANATOMY  OF  PELVIS 

WARM  GREETINGS  FROM  VIMS -  BELLARY 



PELVIS 



FEMALE…PELVIS 



FEMALE  PELVIS… Obstetrician’s 
DELIGHT…. 

SUYAJNA 



Assessment of   CPD 

LAST  CENTURY     

EVD DVD 



Assessment of   CPD 

 
WASTE  OF  

TIME 



FUTURE  CONCEPT  OF  
CHILD BIRTH  

SUYAJNA 



Labor  was a real  pleasure…. 

Ø  Huichol father 
Ø  traditionally sits above his 
Ø  labouring wife in the rafters 
Ø  of their hut. A rope is tied 
Ø  around his testicles, with his 
Ø  wife holding onto the other 
Ø  end. Each time his wife feels 
Ø  a painful contraction she 
Ø  tugs on the rope, so that her 
Ø  husband will share the pain 
Ø  of their child’s entrance 



Labor  is  not a   pleasure  anymore… 

2014….. 

PUNISHMENT FOR 
OBSTETRICIAN… 



CHANGING  SCENARIO  IN  
OBSTETRICS 



NORMAL  or  ABNORMAL 

ACCEPTED     or     UNACCEPTED 



WANTED  …. ?  HOLY..!!! 

 

 
 VULGAR..!! UNWANTED….?  



100  Years  ago… 

Ø EUTOCIA 

Ø DYSTOCIA 



END  OF  LAST  CENTURY 

NORMAL  LABOR                      
    DYSFUNCTIONAL    

                                                       LABOR 



BEGINNING  OF  21st century 

Ø NORMAL PROGRESS 

Ø ABNORMAL  PROGRESS 

Ø ARREST  OF  LABOR 



FUTURE CONCEPT… 

Ø EASY  VAGINAL  DELIVERY     EVD 

Ø DIFFICULT  VAGINAL  DELIVERY   DVD 

Ø DYSTOCIA 

 
            JOSHI  SUYAJNA  D.     



PELVIS KILLER…  C. SECTION 

Creators  of  GOLEM 



DO  YOU  WANT  C. S.  

JOHN  MARTIN   Munro Kerr  
                                             before  he  died……. 
“I fear that today more than ever before, there is   

danger of  CESAREAN SECTION 
being regarded as the legitimate 
method of dealing with each and every 
obstetrical  abnormality”.    

100 %  C.S. 



C. S. …200  YEARS  for  ENGLISH 

2000  YEARS ……? 



IS   C.  SECTION  NEW  TO  US..? 

    Bindusara,  320 BC,  his mother – wife of 
Chandragupta Maurya accidentally consumed poison 
during labor, operated by CHANAKYA. 

 
 BUT  NEVER  INFLUENCED 

VAGINAL  DELIVERY 
 
    

C.S.  IS  A  BRITISH  ‘DURDANA’  



VAGINAL  DELIVERY 

Ø ARE  WE  FIT  FOR   
  VAGINAL  DELIVERY  ? 

Ø IS  PELVIS  FIT  FOR  THE  
    PASSAGE  OF  A BABY…..? 



NORMAL  DELIVERY  ? 



NORMAL  DELIVERY  ?? 

 
 
 
 
      VAGINAL                                  C S 
 
 

IS  HUMAN  PELVIS  FIT  FOR  VD 



CLARITY  TO  CONFUSION 

Caesarean section: an 
evolving procedure? 
 
     Philip Steer  
Professor of Obstetrics 
Article first published online: 19 
AUG 2005 
 
DOI: 10.1111/j.
1471-0528.1998.tb09935.x 



PELVIS  LOSING   IMPORTANCE..? 



Quadripid  Woman 



Woman stood up erect 



PELVIS  OF  ‘LUCY’ 

"Lucy" skeleton  3-million-year old  
Australopithicus afarensis,  1974, has a 

much narrower pelvic opening. In comparison 
to H. Erectus 



Homo Erectus – Gona - 2008 

birth canal and brain size were co-evolving,  to give birth 
to larger babies - to adapt to the pressure of external 

environmental factors. 



EVOLUTION  OF MAN….DEVOLUTION  OF  
FEMALE  PELVIS 

Ø HOMO  HABITUS    3.5 million years ago 
                                        quadripid  man 
Ø HOMINID  SPECIES    2.5 million years 
                                         semi erect bipid man 
Ø  HOMO  ERECTUS     2  million yrs. Ago 
                                       man learnt to stand erect 
Ø   HOMO SAPIENS  currently 
                     brain  developed = pelvis  narrowed 
 



Man  learnt to  stand up 

RUNNER  TO  A  THINKER 



Female    vs.  Male  Pelvis 

  

 Male Female 

Pelvic Inlet 

Pelvic Outlet 

Pelvic Cavity 

Pelvic Arch 



ANATOMICAL  POSITION  OF  
PELVIS 

Standing  erect 



Basic Anatomy 

Ø  The Female Pelvis 
Ø  Lighter in structure 
Ø  Roomier cavity-

childbearing 
Ø  Wider, shallower 
Ø  Inlet larger and more 

oval 
Ø  Sacrum wider and curves 

more sharply posteriorly 
Ø  Sacral promontory flatter 
Ø  Outlet wider 



GENERAL  ANATOMY 

Ø  For obstetrical purposes, the 
pelvis 

              is divided by the 

     pelvic brim  
into two parts: 

Ø The False Pelvis 
 

Ø The True Pelvis 



Inter-Cristal diameter   

 
widest point on lateral 
aspect of  iliac crest 
 

IC- 29 cm 



 Inter-Spinous diameter 

distance between the lateral 
tips of  

      the anterior superior 
iliac spines 

IS ~26 cm 



External Conjugate  [AP] diameter 
Baudelocque 

conjugate   

distance between apex 
of spine of 5th 

Lumbar vertebra and 
centre of the superior 

border of  
symphysis pubis 

EC ~20 cm 



Caldwell- Moloy Classification 
of  Pelvic Types (1933)  - 

      Four types of female pelvis …  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Actually, the majority of pelves are of  
mixed types: SHAPE 



Kenny’s  Hypothesis… SHAPE 

Ø Shoulders 

Ø Stature 

Ø Style  

         Gynaecoid       anthrapoid         Android       platypelloid 



Gynaecoid                            Android 



   Anthropoid                Platypelloid 



Kenny’s  Hypothesis   …………. MALLANAGA  VATSYAYANA  
SAGE 

                Gupta period- 4th to 6th century CE 

Ø Shoulders 

Ø Stature 

Ø Style 

� Gynaecoid  Anthrapoid  Android & flat padmini,chatriini,shankini,hastini  



 MALLANAGA  VATSYAYANA  SAGE….. 
                SIZE  AND  SHAPE  MATTERS 

SIZE…………….                  SHAPE SIZE  DECIDES  ENTRY…   
SHAPE  DECIDES  JOURNEY  



one 

•  Gynaecoid pelvis(50%):  

1.  It is the normal female type.  
2.  Inlet is slightly transverse oval.  
3.  Sacrum is wide with average concavity 

and inclination.  
4.  Side walls are straight with blunt ischial 

spines.  
5.  Sacro-sciatic notch is wide.  
6.  Subpubic angle is 90’ -100’ 



 Gynaecoid  Pelvis 



Two 

•  Anthropoid pelvis (25%):  
 

1.  It is ape-like type.  
2.  All anteroposterior diameters are long.  
3.  All transverse diameters are short.  
4.  Sacrum is long and narrow.  
5.  Sacro-sciatic notch is wide.  

6.  Subpubic angle is narrow.  



      Anthropoid  Pelvis 



Three 

•  Android pelvis (20%):  

1.  It is a male type.  
2.  Inlet is triangular or heart-shaped with 

anterior narrow apex.  
3.  Side walls are converging (funnel 

pelvis) with projecting ischial spines.  
4.  Sacro-sciatic notch is narrow.  

5.  Subpubic angle is narrow <90*.  



     Android Pelvis 



•  Platypelloid pelvis (5%): 
  

1.  It is a flat female type.  
2.  All anteroposterior diameters are short.  
3.  All transverse diameters are long.  
4.  Sacro-sciatic notch is narrow.  

5.  Subpubic angle is wide.  

Four 



What  is  this  
 pelvis…? 



CLINICAL  IMPORTANCE 



Mixed variety pelvises 



The pelvic planes 

 
Four planes 
Ø The pelvic inlet: the greatest 
Ø The midplane 
Ø The plane of least pelvic dimensions  
Ø The pelvic outlet  (two planes) 



THE TRUE PELVIS 

It is composed of inlet, cavity, and outlet. 
 

The Pelvic Inlet  (Brim) 
 Boundaries 

l  Sacral promontory,  
l  alae of the sacrum,  
l  sacroiliac joints,  
l  iliopectineal lines,  
l  iliopectineal eminencies,  
l  upper border of the superior pubic rami,  
l  pubic tubercles,  
l  pubic crests and  
l  upper border of symphysis pubis.  

 



 

Plane of  pelvic inlet: 
 
passing with the boundaries of pelvic brim 
 and making an  

angle of 55* with the horizon 

 
(angle of pelvic inclination). 

Pelvic Planes 



Pelvic Inlet 

Diameters 
 

Antero -posterior diameters: 
 

Anatomical antero-posterior diameter (true conjugate) = 
11cm  

from the tip of the sacral promontory to the upper border of the symphysis 
pubis.  

Obstetric conjugate = 10.5 cm  
from the tip of the sacral promontory to the most bulging point on the back 

of symphysis pubis which is about 1 cm below its upper border. It is the 
shortest antero-posterior diameter.  

Diagonal conjugate = 12.5 cm  
i.e. 1.5 cm longer than the true conjugate. From the tip of sacral promontory 

to the lower border of symphysis pubis.  

External conjugate = 20 cm  
from the depression below the last lumbar spine to the upper anterior 

margin of the symphysis pubis measured from outside by the 
pelvimeter . It has not a true obstetric importance.  



Pelvic Inlet 

Transverse diameters:  
 

 Anatomical transverse diameter =13cm  
  between the farthest two points on the   
   iliopectineal lines.  
   It lies 4 cm anterior to the promontory and 7 cm   
   behind the symphysis.  
   It is the largest diameter in the pelvis.  

  
Obstetric transverse diameter:  

   It bisects the true conjugate and is slightly   
   shorter than the anatomical transverse     

 diameter.  



Pelvic Inlet 

 Oblique diameters: 
 

      Right oblique diameter =12 cm  
from the right sacroiliac joint to the left iliopectineal  
  eminence.  

 Left oblique diameter = 12 cm  
 from the left sacroiliac joint to the right iliopectineal  
   eminence.  

  

Sacro-cotyloid diameters = 9-9.5 cm  
 from the promontory of the sacrum to the right and left  
   iliopectineal eminence, so the right diameter ends at the    

 right eminence and vice versa.  



Plane of mid cavity  
(plane of greatest pelvic dimensions) 

l  pass between the middle of the posterior surface of the 
symphysis pubis and the junction between 2nd and 3rd sacral 
vertebrae. Laterally, it passes to the centre of the acetabulum 
and the upper part of the greater sciatic notch.  

 
l  It is a round plane with diameter of 12.5 cm. 
  
l  Internal rotation of the head occurs when the biparietal 

diameter occupies this wide pelvic plane while the occiput is 
on the pelvic floor i.e. at the plane of the least pelvic 
dimensions. 



It is a segment, the boundaries of which are: 
 

Ø  the roof is the plane of pelvic brim, 
Ø  the floor is the plane of least pelvic   
    dimension, 
Ø  anteriorly the shorter symphysis pubis, 

Ø  posteriorly the longer sacrum.  
 

The Pelvic Cavity 



•  1- The plane of obstetric outlet (plane of the least pelvic dimensions) is at   
•       this level.  

•  2- The levator ani muscles are situated at this level and its ischio- 
•       coccygeous part is attached to the ischial spines.  

•  3- The obstetric axis of the pelvis changes its direction.  

•  4- The head is considered engaged when the vault is felt vaginally at or  
•       below this level.  

•  5- Internal rotation of the head occurs when the occiput is at this level. 
•    
•  6- Forceps is applied only when the head at this level (mid forceps) or  
•      below it (low and outlet forceps).  

•  7- Pudendal nerve block is carried out at this level.  

•  8- The external os of the cervix is located normally. 
•    
•  9- The vaginal vault is located nearly.  

•  10- The ring pessary should be applied above this level for treatment of  
•        prolapse.  

 At the Level of Ischial Spines: 



Plane of obstetric outlet 
 plane of least pelvic dimensions 

Ø passes from the lower border of the 
symphysis pubis anteriorly,  

Ø to the ischial spines laterally,  
Ø to the tip of the sacrum posteriorly. 



Station 

Ø  At the 0 station, the fetal head is 
at the bony ischial spines and 
fills the maternal sacrum. 

Ø  Positions above the ischial spines 
are referred to as -1 through -5  

Ø  As the head descends past the 
ischial spines, the stations are 
referred to as +1 through +5 
(head visible at the introitus).  



Station  of  the head  in 
relation   to   ischial spines 

Ø  In Gynaecoid & Android 
pelvis 
 distance between ischial 
spine to brim 

is ~5 cm. 
Ø  In Anthropoid pelvis 

distance is ~7 cm 
  

Ø  In Platypelloid pelvis 
distance is ~3 cm 



Anatomical outlet 
 

It is lozenge-shaped bounded by; 
 

 the lower border of symphysis pubis, 
 pubic arch,  
 ischial tuberosities, 
 sacrotuberous and sacrospinous   
`ligaments and, 

 tip of the coccyx.  
 

The Pelvic Outlet 



Plane  of  anatomical  outlet 

passes with the boundaries of anatomical outlet and consists 
of 2 triangular planes with one base which is the bituberous 
diameter. 
 
l  Anterior sagittal plane: its apex at the lower border of the  

     symphysis pubis. 
l   Posterior sagittal plane: its apex at the tip of the coccyx. 
l  Anterior sagittal diameter: 6-7 cm  

o  from the lower border of the symphysis pubis to the centre of the bituberous diameter.  

• * Posterior sagittal diameter: 7.5-10 cm  
from the tip of the sacrum to the centre of the bituberous diameter.  

 



It is a segment, the boundaries of which are: 
 

Obstetric outlet 

•  the roof is the plane of least pelvic 
dimension, 

•  the floor is the anatomical outlet, 
•  anteriorly the lower border of 

symphysis pubis, 
•  posteriorly the coccyx. 
•  laterally the ischial spines.  



• Antero - posterior diameters:  

o  Anatomical antero-posterior diameter =11cm  
§  from the tip of the coccyx to the lower border of 
symphysis pubis.  

o    Obstetric antero-posterior diameter = 13 cm  
§  from the tip of the sacrum to the lower border of  

 symphysis pubis  -as the coccyx moves backwards 
during the second stage of labour.  

• Transverse diameters: 
•   

o  Bituberous diameter = 11 cm  
§  between the inner aspects of the ischial tuberosities.  

o  Bispinous diameter = 10.5 cm  
§  between the tips of ischial spines.  

 

Diameters of pelvic outlet 



Pelvic Axis 

Anatomical axis (curve of Carus) 
 

 It is an imaginary line joining the centre  
 points of the planes  

   of the inlet, cavity and outlet. 

 It is  C shaped with the concavity directed 
forwards.  

 It has no obstetric importance.  



Obstetric axis 
 
•  * It is an imaginary line represents the 

way passed by the head during labour. 
  
•  * It is J shaped passes downwards and 

backwards along the axis of the inlet 
till the ischial spines where it passes 
downwards and forwards  

       along the axis of the pelvic outlet. 



 

RADIOPELVIMETRY 

 

Information available by lateral erect pelvimetry  

v  The conjugate or AP diameter of  

  - Brim  

  - Cavity  

  - Outlet  

- Posterior sagittal diameter of outlet.  

 - Angulation of the fetal neck 



RADIOPELVIMETRY 

Brim  

 - Relation of the head to the pelvic brim  

   - posterior position of occiput.  

 - Angle of inclination of pelvic brim  

MALPAS  ANGLE….SACRAL  ANGLE 



ANGLES  OF  BRIM 

MALPAS  ANGLE Ø      
SACRAL  ANGLE 

 angle is between 
the plane of the brim 
and the anterior 
surface of fifth 
lumbar vertebra. 
Measures 135°.  

angle between the 
plane of the brim and 
the anterior surface of 
the first sacral vetebra   
measures  90°. 



PELVIMETRY 

 
“FOETAL  HEAD  IS  THE  BEST   

PELVIMETER” 
 

Freeland  Barbour 



 
 Clinical 

PELVIMETRY 

vaginal  examination 



 
ASSESSMENT  OF  

SACRUM   &   SACROSCIATIC NOTCH 
 

36  WEEKS 



ASSESSMENT  OF   
    ISCHIAL SPINE   &   SIDEWALLS  OF 

PELVIS  

36  WEEKS 



Sacrum.. 

 

Sacrosciatic  notch.. 



HEIGHT, INCLINATION AND THICKNESS 
OF PUBIC SYMPHYSIS  

ASSESSMENT  

OF  

FORE PELVIS  



MEASUREMENT OF DIAGONAL 
CONJUGATE  

William Smellie  &  Baudelocque 



WIDTH  OF SUBPUBIC  ARCH  



ASSESSMENT OF SUBPUBIC ANGLE 
AND TRANSVERSE DIAMETER  OF 

OUTLET 

DEAD  SPACE  OF  
MORRIS 



Sub-pubic Arch… 



Essential Diameter of  
Bony-Pelvic Outlet…IITD 



CLINICALLY ADEQUATE PELVIS 

Ø The diagonal conjugate is normal 
Ø The pelvic sidewalls are nearly parallel. 
Ø The ischial spines are not prominent. 
Ø The sacrum is not flat. 
Ø The subpubic angle is not narrow. 
Ø The occiput is known to be the presenting part. 
Ø The fetal head is engaged or descends through 

the pelvic inlet with pressure. 



 
CONTRACTED PELVIC INLET 

 

Ø AP diameter < 9.5 cm 

Ø Greatest transverse diameter < 12 cm 

Ø Diagonal conjugate < 11.5 cm 
 

 Face and shoulder presentation and cord 
prolapse occurs more frequently 



 
CONTRACTED MIDPELVIS 

 
Ø More common than inlet contraction 
Ø  Frequently causes transverse arrest of the 

fetal head 
Ø Sum of ischial spine and posterior sagittal 

diameters of the midpelvis ( normal , 10.5 + 5 
cm, or 15.5 cm)  falls 13.5 and below 

Ø Clinical pelvimetry: spines are prominent, 
pelvic sidewalls converge, sacrosciatic notch 
is narrow 



 
CONTRACTED PELVIC OUTLET 

 

Ø Interischial tuberous diameter of  
      8 cm or less 

Ø Outlet contraction without 
concomitant midplane 

contraction is rare 



 
Asymmetrical pelvises 

 



INLET 
 

GYNAECOID ANTHROPOID ANDROID PLATYPELLOI
D 

SHAPE Round Antero-post 
oval 

Triangular Transversely 
oval 

ANT & POST 
SEGMENT 

Almost equal Both increased 
with slight ant 
narrowing  

Post segment 
short & ant 
segment 
narrow  

Both 
reduced(flat) 

SACRUM 



Sacrosciatic 
notch 
 

Wide & 
shallow 

More wide & 
shallow 

Narrow and 
deep 

Slightly 
narrow and 
small 

Side walls Straight or 
slightly 
divergent 

Straight or 
divergent 

convergent divergent 

Ischial spines Not prominent Not prominent Prominent  Not prominent 



Pubic arch 
 

Curved  Long & curved Long &straight Short and 
curved 

Sub pubic 
angle 

Slightly narrow Narrow  

Bituberous 
diameter 

Normal  Normal or 
short 

Short  Wide  



LABOUR PATTERN  - GYNAECOID PELVIS 

•  Position--     occipito- anterior 
•  Diameter of engagement-- oblique 
•  Engagement --    No difficulty 
•  Internal rotation--   Easy  anterior  

     rotation 
•  Delivery --    No difficulty 

 

Labour pattern  Normal progress     EVD 



LABOUR PATTERN 
ANTHROPOID PELVIS 

Ø Position-- Occipito posterior or occipito anterior  
Ø Diameter of engagement--Antero -posterior 
Ø Engagement --No difficulty except flexion is 

delayed 
Ø Internal rotation--Non rotation common 

Ø Delivery --More incidence of ‘face to pubis’ 
delivery  



LABOUR PATTERN   … ANDROID PELVIS 

•  Position --Occipito-posterior or oblique occipito 
posterior  

•  Diameter of engagement-- oblique 
•  Engagement --Delayed and difficult 
•  Internal rotation--Difficult anterior rotation .  

•  Delivery – Non progression of labour  
 
(Funnel pelvis interferes with long anterior rotation so 

persistent occipito-posterior and deep transverse 
arrest are common) 

  
 



Contracted pelvis 
Definition: 
•  Anatomical definition: It is a pelvis in which one 

or more of its essential diameters of one or more 
planes is reduced below the normal by 0.5cm. 

•  Obstetric definition: It is a pelvis in which one or 
more of its diameters is reduced so that it 
interferes with the normal mechanism of labour 
in an average size baby 



 Inlet contraction 
•  AP diameter < 9.5 cm 
•  Transverse diameter < 12 cm 
•  Diagonal conjugate < 11.5 cm 
 
 Cavity contraction 
•  More common than inlet contraction 
•  Frequently causes transverse arrest of the fetal 

head 
•  Sum of ischial spine and posterior sagittal diameters 

of the mid pelvis( normal , 10.5 + 5 cm, or 15.5 cm) 
falls 13.5 and below 

•  Clinical pelvimetry: spines are prominent, pelvic 
sidewalls converge, sacro sciatic notch is narrow 



 
Outlet contraction 

 
 
 
•  Inter ischial tuberous diameter of  8 cm or less 

•  Outlet contraction without concomitant  
mid pelvic contraction is rare 



Degrees of Contracted Pelvis 

1.  Minor degree: The true conjugate is 9-10 cm. 
2.  Moderate degree: The true conjugate is 8-9 cm.  
3.  Severe degree: The true conjugate is 6-8 cm 
4.  Extreme degree: The true conjugate is less than 

       6 cm.  



 
Characters of the Rachitic pelvis 

 
1. Inlet: reduced antero-posterior diameter. 
2. The pelvic inclination: Exaggerated due to increased 

lumbar lordosis. 
3.The sacrum has the following characters: 
 > The promontory is pushed forwards so the tip is pushed 

backwards. 
 > Diminished or obliterated concavity. 
 > Bent at the middle may be present. 



4.The outlet has the following characters: 
Ø  Increased antero-posterior diameter. 
Ø Increased bituberous diameter. 
5. The interspinous equal the intercrestal diameter. 
 



 
PATTERN OF LABOUR  

Rachitic Pelvis 
 

Ø Engagement with the sagittal suture in the transverse 
diameter. 

Ø Asynclitism with anterior parietal bone presentation so 
that the shorter sub parietal supra parietal diameter 
(9cm) is passed instead of the bi parietal (9.5cm) in the 
narrow true conjugate. 

Ø  Lateral displacement of the head so that the bitemporal 
diameter is passed through the narrow true conjugate  



PATTERN OF LABOUR  
 Rachitic Pelvis 

•  Deflexion of the head as the descent of the 
occiput is resisted by the lateral pelvic wall . 

•  Correction of the asynclitism and deflexion with 
further descent of the head. 

•  Rotation of the occiput 2/8 circle anteriorly and 
the head is delivered easily due to wide outlet. 



Assimilation Pelvis 
 

•  Low assimilation: Sacrum consists of four fused vertebra , 
obliquity of the plane of the brim is lessened, head enters 
the brim more easily 

•  High assimilation: Sacrum consists of six fused vertebra , 
obliquity of the plane of the brim is increased, head enters 
the brim with greater difficulty , a frequent cause of 
occipito-posterior positions of the vertex 



Assessment of   CPD 

 
WASTE  OF  

TIME 



 
INCREASE  IN  CSMD 

 
 
 
 
 
 

MEDIA  HYPE 

MOST  USER  FRIENDLY  
FOR  DTO 



C.S.  WOMAN’S  BIRTH  RIGHT 

Ø C.S.  BY  CHOICE 

Ø C.S.  ON  REQUEST 

Ø C.S.   ON  DEMAND 



"Too Posh to Push,"  

Ø    MIDDLE CLASS mothers are 26% 
more likely to opt for a C.S. than those 
from the working class. 

Ø Women like ‘ POSH  SPICE’ 
VICTORIA BECKHAM are ‘ too posh to 
push’ 

 
     DESIGNER  C. SECTIONS. 



TOO  POSH  TO  PUSH 

CAN THEY PUSHHHH 



Should Early C-Section Be Banned? 
  

   Some have accused stars such as Victoria “Posh Spice” Beckham, Claudia 
Schiffer, Elizabeth Hurley and Madonna of endangering their babies for vanity by 

choosing early C-sections over old-
fashioned childbirth in order 
to avoid abdominal stretching.  
“There has been a spike in these 

             designer C-sections 

 
Wanted  stay  INSIDE  for   

some more time  MOM….  



C.S. 
BIRTH RIGHT OF  WOMEN 

 
 
ANY TAKERS  ? 
 
0NLY  
4% ITALIAN PREGNANT WOMEN 
OPTED FOR C.S. BY CHOICE ! 



CAN  YOU  ASSESS  CPD ? 

ICAN  says  …    
 

 NO 



DO YOU ASSESS CPD ? 

NO 
 
                     WE  GUESS  CPD ! 
 

VISUAL  ASSESSMENT  OF  CPD  



INDICATIONS  FOR  VD 

 
NO  EVIDECE  BASED   

INDICATIONS 
 
 

NO  RCT 



NO…. FUTURE  IS …. 

 

EVD 
EASY  VAGINAL  DELIVERY 

 
 

SCS 
SAFE  CESAREAN  SECTION 



FUTURE 

OBSTETRCIS   
NO  LONGER  AN 

ART 
 

OBSTETRICS   
WILL  BE  

SCIENCE  WITH  COATING  OF  EBM 



ANC 

 

ULTRASONOGRAM 



VAGINAL  DELIVERY …. 

Ø CUMBERSOME 
Ø STRESSFULL 

Ø NIGHT  ORIENTED 
Ø UNPREDICATBLE 

Ø HAUNTING  UNEXPLAINED  FOETAL 
DEATHS 

Ø DIRTY…..KIRI….KIRI…. 



INDICATIONS  FOR  VD 

 
NO  EVIDECE  BASED   

INDICATIONS 
 
 

NO  RCT 



MODERN  OBSTETRICS 

Ø WHO  CONCEIVES  ? 
Ø INFERTILIST. 

Ø            WHO  DELIVERS  ? 
 

                 OBSTETRICIAN. 

Ø SO  ALLOW  MIDWIVES  TO  DELIVER…. 


